Because of Her
Virtual Girl Scout Lab
March 24, 2020

To complete the Virtual Girl Scout Lab Activities, you must join the GSBDC - Girl Scouts Facebook Group or the GSBDC - Parents and Volunteers Facebook Group. Then, join the Virtual Lab Event in the group you joined. Complete three out of five activities.

Mary Anning

1. Go on a Fossil Dig with paleontologist, Jonah, by clicking here.

2. One of the most famous tongue twisters, ‘She sells sea shells’ is written about Mary. Come up with your own tongue twister, and post it in the Virtual Girl Scout Lab event page on Facebook. Click here to view the event.

3. Mary was an entrepreneur, and used her fossil money to support her family during difficult times. Come up with a new business plan, and share it in the Virtual Girl Scout Lab. Comment on two other girls’ business plans to share ideas.

4. Research a dinosaur you’re interested in and find out when it lived and what it ate. Share this information in the Facebook Group. Draw the dinosaur and snap a picture to post in the Virtual Girl Scout Lab.

5. Click here to watch a brief video explaining the history of Mary Anning. Reflect on the struggles Mary faced as a female scientist in the 1800s. How does this make you feel? Post you reflection in the Virtual Girl Scout Lab.

THERE IS POWER IN EVERY GIRL
Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place.
Join today at www.bdgsc.org/join. If you would like more information, contact our Customer Care Team at (304) 345-7722